
Monthly budget
Income

Wages: Other income: Total income:
£ £ £

Monthly Bills Amount due Date due Paid?
Household Bills

Mortgage/Rent £

Council Tax £

Gas £

Electric £

Water £

Insurance (e.g. contents insurance for your home) £

Loans/Credit cards (if you have them) £

TV license (by law you need to have this even if you are 
watching Netflix/Amazon Prime etc.) £

£

£

Essentials

Food £

Toiletries & Household items £

Clothes £

Mobile phone £

£

£

£

Non-Essentials

Broadband (if you have internet on your phone this could be 
avoided) £

Social - Nights out, cinema, eating out etc. £

Holidays (you may wish to plan this by saving first) £

Cigarettes (if you smoke) £

£

£

£

Total bills Additional saving (this month) Total expenditure
£ £ £

Money in: £ - Money out: £ = Money left: £ 

Month:
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